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Frm'ers are busy nt linuling ma-

nure n3" plowing.
Fruit and vegetables are becoming

abundant In market.
The Chester County Agricultural

Society will hold no Fair this fall.

Nobby, tho new porch in front of
T. D. Clauss tailoring establishment.

Our public schools will n on
Monday. August 21st. Brush up, boys
and girls I

L. II. Uothsteln has nearly com-

pleted his new residence on Northamp-
ton street.

The LehlRh county fair will bo held
on the 26th, 27th, B8th and 20th of
September.

It isn't "pull down your vest" tny
more. The proper way to" put it Is
" eeratch ybor ear, Mid trot."

Do yon smoke ? If so, and wish to
get an A NO'. 1 cent cigar, cnll at
nhodes' Store, opposite this office.

The MbLtgomery County Agricu-
ltural bociety' flr will Ire held at Am-

bler on Stpl. 19th, 20th, 21st and 22d.

rhlllp&agan, some years ago a
conductor on tho fih'gh Valley Kail-roa-

la nokecping hotel at Cumber-

land, Md,

H yon want a nices,glovn go to T.
D. Clanas,and select from his.new and
Ujant stock of .kid and Lisle tlucad

floras, Jost opened.
On Thursday last the wife of W.

M. Rapsher, Eq , presented him with
a eentennlal ilatrgnter, ann our laienreu
yonng (rlcnd Is happy.

Neat carriages and handsome step-
ping, horses, can be obtained at David
Etberfs' livery, on North Street, at any
time, on very reasonable terms.

All the nrnaces.orc bcds,quarries,
Ac., of the Allentown Iron Co. are now
lying still, and as a result of the stop-
page abont 1500 employees had to go
into idleness.

Query I The question Is often ask-dh-

is ft that J. T. Nusbaum &
Son, at the Original Cheap Cash
Store, can sell so cheap ? Simply be-ca-

they buy direct from the best
sources for cash, and sell for cash.

F. T. Semrael offers at private sale,
on very reasonable terms, seventeen
very pleasantly located building lots on
the old fair grounds, in this borough.
This offers a rare opportunity for per-

sons desiring to build themselves a
home. For farther particulars apply
to F. P. Semmel, at his hardware store,
om Bank Street.

T. D. Olauss has Just returned
iifiia the city with a beautiful stock of
Centennial and other styles of neck-
ties. Also, a fnll stock of gent's fur-
nishing goods of the choicest quality.
Call and sen them.

Paper hanging, painting and glaz
ing neatly done by Kd. Klsenhower.
Ordara lett at the post-offic- LehlRh-to- n,

Pa., will receive prompt attention.
Charges, very mo.lerate and satisfaction
guaranteed. (24)

J. W. O'Nell, at the Lehighton
Bakery, has new.Iy aijd tastily fitted up
his ice cream ea'loon and opened up bis
soda fountain;. and is now prepared to
sipply our citizens with the finest fla-

vor of ) cream and soda water day
Md evening.
Dm. FiTtLEn's ItnEUMATic Remedy

suras rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
and kidney diseases; Du. FiTrtEit's
Pkctoba.1, Strop, Infallible for coughs,
colds and bronchitis. l)it. Fittleu s
GoKDiAtJj Calisata, Liniment and
Vxieta4ls LtVEit Pills sold by C.
W. Lc'o'tz, sole agent for Lehighton and
Welssport. 2-- ly

J. K. Eickerthas still a fewof those
eligible Iota in Rlckcrtstown to dispose
of. V you feel like securing a good
home call and see him He is also g

flour.feVd, lumber aud coal at tho
lowest ratfls. -

T. D. Clouss has Just returned from
1i city with a beautiful assortment
f cloths, ca'ssl aero and vestlngs, which

he Is now making up at prices lur
bclew any other house in tho Valley,
while the style of St and workmanship
is unsurpassed. Call and see his goods
before yon purchase efrewhe.re. There
(s no cu'arge for hhowing goods. Also,

. fall-lin- of ladles' and gentlemen's
cAtchsJ.

To-da- Aug. i gtand social
ple.-nl- Is I" come off on JCIuibaH's
land, at I.aury's Station, to which nil
lovers of Innocent pleasure and recrea-

tion are Invited,
Mary .lane, you havo such nlco

bread nlwtt.vs, do tell tm where you
get your limit ? Why, from M. Hell-mn- ii

& Co., en Bankway, ami It Is only
ta.75 pjr hunilieil wt'lfiht.

An oveiloaileil scaffold at tho new
prison extension In Pnttsvllle, tunihleil

Thursday. liiiiulliL' seven men.
one, of whom, named Oeterbler, dledt
tue sail"' niKiiv.- Paul Krcsgu, the popular Dotro-cral- lc

candidate for tho noiiiliiflllnn or

sheriff, was In townMonday. The In-

dications at present; appear to be In

Paul's favor lor tho position.
W understand that our Prrsby-terla- n

friend In this boiongh .coiiitetn-plat- e

thfc linltllnn of a pencil festival,
enily In tho month of September.
hupe tho effeit may provo successful.

Mary Welsh ended a ilisieputnble
life by n violent death at Hcranimi on
Siiturdny last. Shi) pilsoned lier-.p- l I

with Parts Rrecn on Thursday and died

in ".rent agony after two days uf Intense.

sutferiiiR.
Tim LehlRh Valley It. It Co. have

just completed a monster coal depot at
Newark, with ono hundred and ellity-tw- o

deep coal schutes having n capacity
of 20,000 tons if coal each. The struc-

ture cot tiao.ooo.
Thoniiis ConynRhani.a well known

business man of Wllltesbarre.beloiiRliiR
to one of tho best families of the. town
decamped Thursday night of last
week after having foiged papers to the
anion nt of nearly 4200,000.

Kev. 1). K. Kepner, of Pnttstown,
and his wife, have spent several nay
in town during the past week, visiting
among their numerous riei ds. i.ii
rev; gentlemen looks we -Potl tow n

evidently agrees with him.
Tiilm Collin, a bov employed In the

school slate factory of .1. I). Emac't, Jr.,
nt SlatHRton, the other day bad his left
hand caught by a circular saw and tho

middle and Index lingers so badly cut
and laceiated that It was found neces-
sary to amputate tho Injured members.

- On Friday evening last, a number
of young ladies and gents.of this place,
mndo a surprize visit lo Miss Sarah
Walker, at the resldenco of Mr. C. E.
Greenawald, it being tho anniversary
of tier birth. A number of articles
were presented by Unassembled guests,
and Mr. 0. Kostenbader mndo a few
very happy ntid , remarks. It
proved a most enjoyable occasion.

Says the Democrat : The effect of
the financial panic lias now about reach-

ed Allentown in earnest, aud llm ex-

treme scarcity of money becomes every
day more apparent. The merchants nre
all complaining that tliey never saw
money more scarce In their lives. In
consequence of this purchasers for all
kinds of coods havo greatly lessened,
and business has come to almost a stand
still.

--The eleventh annual session of the
State Camp of the Sons of America be-

gan Tuesday at Heading. The follow-
ing officers were chosen for the ensiling
year : President, G. W. Channel ;

Vice President, C. A. Ilochlaniler ; M.
of V. and C, T- - E. Uice ; Marshal, ,1

.1. Hollenbach ; Sergeant at Anns, J.
F. Lorby ; Trustees, 11. II Hull, K.

Ilntton and 1). M. Sharp. The paiaile
took place Wednesday and was the
finest display the order ever ma.ie.

An Informal meeting of the
of the 1st Presbyterian church

was held on Wednesday evening, Aug.
0th. for the purpose of leaking arrange
meuts to place in the hands of the
present pastor, Rev. John Carrlngton,
a call for another year beginning in
October. The membership though
small are energetic and anxious to re-

tain liim : the church, under his minis
tration, has been greatly blessed and It
is hoped the way may be made clear
'for his support. A "regular meeting
will be 1 eld in time, so that tho cal
may bo presented to Presbytery at It:

meeting atSlatii gton In September.

Ills' Creek Items.
Tho days are decreasing In length.
The pasture at present is very poor.
Giecn corn has found Its r.ay on

many a table.
The tramp nuisance still continues,

notwithstanding the law which was re-

cently passed to that effect.
Sund.iy and Monday were the two

warmest days that we have had for
some time ; on Sunday the thermome-
ter indicated 100, nod on Monday
104 in the shade.

A dancing bear was exhibited nt this
place on Tuexlay laL Tills was a mru
thing for our juveniles, who enjoyed
it very much.

It is reported that the Bass mill of
this plnc will resume woik again on
or ubout the 15th of this month.

The Rerlg's Slate quarry, on Saw
Mill creek, Is nut being worked at
present.

The yield of potatoes throughout
these parts will be very light this year.

The second eiop of hay Is very slow
In coming, nnd fears ar had by many
that It will not amount to mush. A
number of our tanners think that we
nre. going to have another drouth, if
that should be the case, the pasture
will become very scarce.

The way that Esq. Beltz served those
East l'enu parties, last week, Is highly
commendable. If this would be done
(as it should, throuuhout the county),
lu a very short time our exhausted
trensury would be filled, and taxes
greatly reduced.

Our farmers are diivlng on hot and
heavy to get ready for the fall seeding

they havo carted out the manure aud
ate now busy at plowing, preparatory
to seeuing.

The Singing school which was organ
Izcd by Piof. Seam, of Lower Towa- -

mensltig, at bnoenoerger's, on rues
day evening of last week, was again
very largely attended last oveuing
They have at present a membership of
upwards of thirty, and it bids fair to
become a success. Loug may It wave

yours, etc., JiEvuitB,
Big Creek, Aug. 9,

Leller from Mniieli Chunk.
Mauch Chunk. Pa., Aug. 0, 1870,

"Tho world moves," so nt least It Is

said, but In so far ns Mauch Chunk Is

concerned this appears to ho n fallacy.

Yet Mill wo live, and move, nnd havo

our being i In other words wo vegetate,

Individually nnd collectively, but be-

yond this theio Is scarcely nught to

communicate, so excessively dull are

all our surroundings. What little ac-

tivity there Is, seems to be centered
about tho various rall-ron- d nnd coal-o- f

fices whero numerous elerltsinppenr to
bo busily employed In computing how
much less business their respective eon
eerns nrn doing now from what they
did a year, or two, or threo years ago.
So much for the business outlook, pres-

ent or piospectlvo j for he must be nn
enthusiast Indeed, who expects Keller
things soon. Nevertheless Individual
members of society continue to be born
nnd to die, nnd, although the atmos- -

looks intller blue, society In' gelieinl
tiles to make the best of It. That our
youngsters, both Inds and lasses, whom
iho weather clelk had eiichered nut of
Inst Thuisilay evening's contemplated
moon-ligh- t hop on Mt. PNgah, should
have unilertnken to have their "hop" be
nt the "Mansion" Is theiefore nothing
atrane nt nil, ns people must and will
have diversion. And a very line diver
sion they had on the night in question,
and, 1 venture the assertion, enpijeu
themselves: probably ns well "tripping
the light fnntnstle" in the spneious din-

ing room of the "Mansion" nstbey pos-
sibly could have douu on the bights of
Mt 'Pisgah. it

Tho death, on Sunday nftemoon of
Major Edwin Sclioitz seemingly culling of
tor something moro than a passing no-

tice, 1 shall try to ascertain the puttie
ulnrs of his long nnd meful caieer and
give them to your renders in exteiiso. to

If reports in circulation may be cied-Ited- ,

friend Miner's Independent organ
will soon be n verily, since I am cred-
itably informed tlinl he 's already pur-
chased the necessary outfit, nnd designs
to make his bow to the rending pubMc
within about two weeks j and ns com-

petition Is said to he the life of trade,
wo should hall his enterprise ns calcu
latcd to give a new Impetus to the n
printing business. .And if there Is nny-thln- g

in It, wo hope, ho may succeed In
securing It.

Yours, etc., Is

ITEMS.
Messrs. John Kline, Frank Laresh,

Geo. Van Rink, W, McMullen, Frank
Fiddler.and several others of our young
bloods, having Joined the Conyngham
Company as "subs, " aie now absent nt
Philadelphia soldiering with the 0th
Regiment.

Mr. Al. Brenel-e- r while on his way
to Upper Mauch Chunk on Sunday last,
encountered and killed n rattle snake
with 13 rattles.

Mr. Win. Strnh Is again carrying on
the shoo manufaciiiiiug business, ni the
old stand, In accordance with uriange-ment- s

made with tho heits of Nathan
Glnce.

Hons. Asa Packer, nnd A. G. Broad-hea-

Major Rulit. Klotz, nod Messrs.
C. U. Sheer, J. II. Siewers, nnd .1. II.
Salkeld, were the gentlemen selected
to net as pull bearers nt the funeial of
the late Major Sliorlz.

Owing to llm carelessness of the
switch-tende- r, llm "pusher" nn I one
of the two ti ucks conveying the Mauch
Chunk poitlon of the Packertoii em-

ployees to t.,elr homes, was, on Mon-

day evening last thrown oft the track
near the iron bridge below this place,
and but for the watchfulness and pres
ence of mind of the firemen in charge
of the locomotivo, wo might be called
niioii to chronicle one of the most do--
Dlornblo accidents that ever happened
In this neighborhood. As it was tho
150 or 180 hands aboard escaped with a
bad scare, and the subsequent pltasum
of walking homo. Till switch-tende- r

received his "walking papers.
Mr. Asa R. Beers Is adding nnother

story to his Broadway residence, and
otherwise remodelling tho exterior and
Interior of tho same.

A Lehleh Valley R. R. excursion
train on Sunday nfternnon Inst landed
here from 3.)0 to 400 half famished
Western excursionists, mostir Mlchl
ganders,nnd the majority of them mem
bers of the Uctroic l.igm uuaru, en
route for tho Centennial encampment
at Philadelphia. The train which was
six hours late, lay over here fully two
hours to give the passengers plenty oi
time for "lefreshuients," of which
some a00 partook at the "Mansion.'
The rest, pioliahly too Impatient to wan
for n. seeonil tali e. were satisiien wuu
what thev could find tit other plnces
Whether they found what they wanted,
In oilier words, whether they nmaineii
th lager they desired, 1 am unable to

say, but would consider It both foolish
and cruel on Hie part of the vender of
that harmless beverage had they sutler,
ed the thirsty ones to depart dry ns
they had come. At six p. m. they re
sumed then journey.

Mr. Roger Dougherty rejoices over
the arrival of the long expected Cen
tennial boy. Tho happy event, I learn, (

took plaw on Mommy.
Mr. Andrews, Recorder of Bradford

county, visited Mauch Chnnk on Mon
day, and anions others exchanged civil-
ities with Recorder Phillips.

Excursion parties to Glen Onouo are
represented as having been more nu
merous during tills weeK man at any
previous time during the season

Tralllc at our principal hotels, though
not what It ought to be, is perceptibly
Increasing.

"i'or lovcr there are many oyc
Anil mcu there were on us," etc

So thought Byron some sixty or seven-
ty years ago, and so, no doubt, thought
a certain young gent of our acquaint-
ance, a fow evenlniis ago, and which
probably accounts for thu fact that he
left town a solitary wanderer. But
how about the girl that followed, nud
tho carriage that "Monkey" drove ?

On Monday evening last the guests
of the Mansion were treated to a seren-
ade by the members of the Phoenix
Cornet Band.

Mr.- - Dav. Carrlngton, of Ashton,
contemplates being a candidate for tho

offlco of Chief Burgess of tho rising
borotich of Lnlisford,

Our old friend Davy Reeso, ofNes-quchoiitu-

staunch Republican as ho
Is, Is ngnln actively engaged nt .canvass-
ing fot the party of his choice.

The contents of Mr. Frank Debordo's
Jewelry-sho- p were, on Wednesday lnt,
disposed of nt Sietlft's snle, thu whole
realizing, ns wo me lufoiuied, some
sixty dollars. Poor Frank I

Greatly ns I regret it, I nm tumble,
for once, to continue my regular

"additional candidates."
What Is nuilss, gentlemen ? Is the race
of patriots extinct V

Pleaso don't, lor the llfp of you, much
longer resist "llio repeated nnd most
curliest solicitations or those numerous
lilends," but comu boldly forward, nnd
let the people know who you nre nnd
whnt you want. Faint heart never yet
won lair lady.

Co. Supt. lloHord's Annual Report
By the politeness of our clUclent Co.

Superintendent, R. F. Hofford, we nre
enabled this week to present toj our
readeis the following Report of the
condition of the Cnrbou County Schools

offor the present year :

Prominent among the evidences of
ducntloiial progiess In our county, may

noticed the liniilovemeut in tho new
school houses ever thosu built eight or
tell years ngo. Since my last annual
lepori, lour new houses have been built

two in Lower Towninenslng, ono In
rownmensing, nud one atSumuilt Hill, lu
n Mauch Chunk township, llm latter
lecivc moie than a passing notice : it
s n handsome, tlnee sto'y frame struc

ture. 48x110 leet, and cost about $12,000;
contains six school-loom- s, with the

necessary halls nnd clothes-room- four
the school-loom- s aie each 24x48 ft.,

and 13 feet in tho clear frum lloor to
ceiriiig; the rooms on the third tloor nre
each 21x42 feet, nud 12 feet from lloor

ceiling. Tim subject uf llyht, bent,
ventilation ami painting weie all con
sidered uitli releiencu to the health anil
comfoitof thu pupils. Tint looms aie
all furnished with the latest Improved
seats nud desks, ample black-boar- d sur
face, and all needful nppnrntus globes,
outline maps, charts, dlctlonatles.schuol
mottoes, &u., to aid teachers in their
work. The building Is suimouuted by

tower, 20 feet high, containing a bull
and a fine town clock, which add? much
to the appearance of the building as well
ns lo the convenience of tho people. It

an honor to tho district to possess so
line a school house, and rellects great
credit on the Board of Diiectors, who
deserve the warmest thnnkb ot the peo-

ple tor it.
There nre still a numoer ot scuooi

houses in the county Hint are uulit lor
use two in Lower Townmeiisliig, three
in Penn Forest, three in East Penn, and
one In Lehigh township. By a little
display of energy on the part or the
Directum in these districts these un-

sightly, bndly ventilated, nml unheallh-th- y

substitutes for school houses might
bu leplnced by good, subslnutiul attrac
tive and healthy ones, worthy ol the
name, which would bo an honor lo the
Diiectors nnd e. blessing to the children
of the respective distiiuts. Sume of tho
old boii'us have Uten repaired, wune
many others need It sadly. School
houses, It kept in good lepnir nnd well
pnlutcd, would be liiucll mole attinc
tive to children nnd last much longei.

But little has been (lone dining the
past year towards improving school
grounds. With very few exceptions
they lemaln all utitenced nnd ungiiul-ed- .

nnd some aie teally In an unsightly
bad condition. All ll.o eciioois uio nuw
provided with outhouses, but some nie
put up In such u rough way, inai uiey
hmillv deserve the nan.o of outhouse
In some Instances where good outhouses
aie provided, they nre so ubused by lui

immer use that they bccoui! nuisances
Directors should sb that ill the school
houses, with their rounds aim surrounu
Iikts. nre nut ill proper order dm lug
vacation, and then hold their teachers
PBimnsihlo for tho time they have them

in charge fornll unreasonable wear and
abuse, and If Inconvenient for Directors
to take eharira of them themselves du
ring vacation, on account of distance
from the houes or for other causes,
they should appoint or authorize soinu
nerson llvlnir near by to take them In

charge. Much damngo has been done
to school nronertv during thu time tho
schools are closed, so that it btscomes
necessary for Directors to tike stringent
lllPflhll re tn nrevent tills species of
vandalism.

The eraded schools of Mauch Chunk
borough were very successful under the
nianni'Hineiit of nn nte irent iio.uu m
Dlrrctors nnd Prof. Barber, as principal
A class nf eie:!it. after passing a thor,
ough examlaution, graduated from tho
high school in a creUltauiu manner

The ernded schools of Lehighton
East Mauch Chunk. Weatherly, Weiss
noil. Parivvillu. and Packeiton, show
verv satisfactory results, but their
grades aie not so thurough uor th
standard so high as desired

The Directors of Mauch Chunk Twj
havo taken an advanced btep In ap
nolntiiiL' Prof. S. II. Holliuger, priuci
n.U of the urnded schools nt Summit
Hill and ilistric. superintendent. II
was required to make monthly visits
to all the schools 111 the dlstrlct.examlne
schools, when necessary, make such
Kiiirucstlnns to teachers bS lie thought
limner, in regard to their methods of
teachine; nnd school covernmeut, and
report the results of such vltlts to tho
Board of Directors at eacli monthly
meeting j also to hold y

district institutes, and report the result
of each Institute to the Board of Dlrec
tors. By such a course of close super-

vision, the schools wer greatly benefit-

ted, and teachers encouraged In a sys-

tematic course ol Improvement, in
methods of Instruction, as well as in
tho different branches, required to be
taught in the schools. Teachers wore
paid the same for attending Institute ns
for teaching. A central high sohool
was also established In this district,
which places within reach of all the
children In tho district, who wish to
avail themselves of it, the means ot a
llbeial education. The Board of this
district Is composed of Intelligent, live
active men, who are determined to do
their whole duty and to make their

schools equal to tho best In the Stale.
It Is sincerely recommended to other
districts, favorably situated, lo try tho
expeiline-nt-; or .rather rotiow thu ex
niuplu.of Mnncli Chunk Township. It on,
will pay. The Investment will prove
good nnd nmply pay for nil thu costs In
nii'l trouble.

Tho schools In Bunks District mnde
vety comnienilnblo progress under n

irogresslve class or lencuers, susinincii
nil encouraged by a Hoard of Directors

I in nre win king falthtiilly to pinmoio
in best interests or their spiioois, oy

paying liberal salaries to te.tchers, eul- -

loying and retaining muse oiny wuu
rove themselves woithy.
Oun great ohstnclo In the way of edu- -

mini progress, Is the employment of in
nchers who tnko no live Interest In
le woik. This evil Is grndunlly pass

ing away. Directors see the Importance
ml advantages of irnined pioiessiouni
ncliers over those iinlrulned, while

teachers themselves nro beginning to
realize the fact that If they wish to
maintain their places In the teachers' win

rnnks they must come up to the stand- -

mil required ; lu consequence of this n

Inige number of those who were teach-in- g et.
dutlng thu winter, left, nt the close or

tho school terms, for the Normal
schools, lo spend the summer lu secur
ing fur themselves higher proies-sioiu-u

aining, which will ue appreciated uy

le Directors when they como lo make uic
u lr selection of teachers for the next

secliool tr rm, so that tho saciillce made
by these young teachers in leaving thtir orhomes and spending their iiiuuey may,

duo season, bring Its rewnuls, not
only lu the way of enlarged biilniles, I
but by Initio Improvements in their
chouls also.

The County Institute was held nt
Lehighton, In the latter part of Novem-
ber. Thu attendance of teiicheis was
hi gi'r than at any foimer Institute held
u the county. During the day nml
veiling sessions the room Hi which lliu
nstltiue wns held wns well lllled with

citizens of Lehighton nml vicinity, who
manifested their Interest in the woik
by their presence, idany of the teach- -

is camu well prepared and toon an ac
tive part 111 tho work, which added
much to the success and interest of the uf
Institute.

VUlts by patrons of the schools nrn
more frequent than formerly, but still h
thero seems to he n great apathy on the

art of many parents to lsit schools
where their childien nio required to
pend a Inrge portion of their time

the nges of six and sixteen years,
these are tho persons who most Ire- -

quently find fault with thu schools. If
they would devote a few moments oc-

casionally to visiting schools, m Hint,

they would undeibtand belter the milli-
ner in which the schools ore conducted

ml sea how teachers labor lor the
good of their pupils, they would feel
less disposed to find fault and mini) like

with teachers for the gooi
of their schools.

Conclusion. With a continuance
of that steady .support nud co operation
of Directors, teaelieis, an I other trlends
of education, so lllictnlly given in the
past, we may expect good results in tue
uture.

Oil tile Dmki t.

It's niilhliig lo cet Into n scrape, but
lo get out of It there's tho rub I for
tho edification nt peisnns interested in
such uintter.s, I append list of delln
luent's nnnies, with the spPclllo crimes
laid to their chnige, as I found tluim
In n recent perusal of tho Common
wealth's Docket :

1. Uotn. rs. JlouJ. llojer. tine itemnir to burn.
l'lox-ct- i or, Asa Houser.

2. Com. v.. IlenJ. Iloyer, nnd Imltoiv.
l'losrciuor, Asa 'I looser

3 Com. vh. Ni at Mollnae, fined, l'rosecutr x.
III bluet unpin

4. Com. v. Jonu Oailnsber, rnpo 1'iuseciitrlx,
mine n lucno iy.

,1. Com. v Jnt, u M'KroateB, laireny Pi one.
fiitnr. I,1. Ilfirlnclier.

0 Com la ChnrbM ICuhn, peijnty. rronecii- -

lur, tikh. li. miss.
7. C lin, vs l. Snyder, nml II. Piosccu

trls. r.nimn 1 rlir.
S. Om vf. John MoSlioa, perjury, r.orouu

tor, s. K. I'no'u .

0. Coin, vs Jumi'B -- avnao. assault nnd threats.
rrosecuior, Christian Hthiicir.

10. Co ii. vs Win Callahan, psijury. rrojeen
..,. u I. iiw.ur

1, n... rf, ll,.nrtrl, ltelirlp. If . Natll. 11011,11011

nuil Aivin jnoii, larceny. ri,jwi;iiwii,
Jfi.-nl- I ffirrh

Co ii. vs. cliailos Kunkle ar . nssnitlt and
n tlnrv. AmiMl.1 ,t",lt!l

Com. ib Jo. Rcrf.iss. f.ilHo pretences, l'ros- -

editor, (I. w Ung.i
14. com. vs. Thomas Levis, wiro Doating. rros.

rrillrlX. J'.liziniui j,ovi.
IS, Coin. s. Frank Dosopto, embeziloojenf.

I'lCseCUIXir, Jiuuiy yj. i iuviuto,

All of the nbovo. will not, of course,
bo acted upon until October term, and
as yet nenrly two monllis win inter
veno between tins nnu tuni, wo nrny
confidentially expect a considerable in

lii the number of criminal ac
tions to bo brought. Besides, since it

do for Carbon to bo In

nnywlse behind adjoining Counties, wo

have the sweet consolation that quite a
number of criminal nctlons, founded on
'True Bills" yet cumber tho Docket.

Theso (some 30 in number) will prob-abl- y

all be disposed of during the ad-

journed dune Session beginning Mon-

day the 28th Inst., and as they embrace
a great variety, persons contemplating
to iiltend the adjourned sessions, may
rest assured of a first class entertain-
ment. Besides wo shall then learn the
decision of the Court In the Campbell
murder case.

Nesqiiehonlng.
Mr. Thomas McElvar, n member nf

the Ring, attended a
meeting In Mauch Chunk, on Saturday
last ; on arriving In Nesquehonlng on
his return, he startled tho Inhabitants
by throwing off his weoring apparei nnu
challenging an in
front of his resldenco ann men getting
Into the puglistlo nrona In Jftoob Buss'
hotel Constable Crossan will tako
him to Mauch Chunk on Monday to
miawer cliareea nroferiod aualnst lilin
Thu now kind of drink, oalled "Anti- -

Monopoly canal water," appears to
havo affected Tom very muoh.We hope
ho will not Indulge so rauoh hereafter.

What punishment should bu Intlicted
on a man who drove a blind mare from
Mnne.li Chunk a distance of tlve miles,
in mi miliums, nud then left the animal
stand In his yoko thrco hours In the
open nlr ? Wo think there Is a law
against cruelty to animals, wheieln the
violator should oe vtixmiu-i- j

Aug. 6, 187(5.

i;. II, M. A. R.

Tho nhnvc Initials stand for United
Brelliern Mutual Aid Soclety.tlin heads
quarters.of which are located at Lcbati.i

Pn. The District agent. Mr. F. A.
Sarge, wllh B. P. Schropp, have been

town during the pnst week Introdu-
cing the features of the society to hur
people.ninl have nppolntcd II. A. Beltf,
Esq., agent for Lehighton and vicinity.
The plan of this company Is especially
ndaptcd to poor people who deslro to
iiinke n provision for their families In
case or death. Call on Mr. Beltz and
examine' circulars, ifco.

Letter fiotu Kansas.
Mil Himoii. I l.nvoreimToil ciinmirona In.

fiulricsm leinnl to thu lilstii'iutloii nilvertifiM
vonr iialin imrliiK tho fnw weeks oy tha

ICniuas liiinil mill liniiitirniit Association. I'o
tinio nml the tnml oof niiawotltui each In

iii'MIl, 1 ili suo m 9 iy to all IntTi ateil. that tho
A'aneittwii is cUa tcinl liy authority of the
Stale nl K:iiih.''s lor tho putiQKO of tiromotlug
hiiiniciiil o i to H e Kiuto nun Hint in turiher.
mien ol tins fiiij"i t, ioH.es to ditnbiito. IIY
lor, In Its imttens nilzo4 n inoiiii tltinr to the
ntiiicrlrsmiinr 7M.t0'. Thev will dnvo two
thnwIiiKH. In the Mn'li, or drawl llrjw!UK,tter

aw ui l 2.i 01 illicit. r.iliL'lii" fioin f5 i.p to
S75.niio.cn. li: the il Dmwitijj they wiu
award iiO.MOnnci', itimunr tto-- ifi.'W up lo
tin.ututri eirli. Tim Hueeial drawing la do.
Blisneil us cniiimlMttins fr Atenta nml the tick,

nro Rtrcn free to thoso who innko nn clubs
purchase two or nioio enaies lu the .Main

DriuTiior.
Hie pileo rf isha es or Tic'iets In the Main

l)ritinMst5.ouc ih. I',ir O.oo they will send
two elm es In lliu 31nl i DrHWiiiR nut! one ticket
fice in tho Special Driiwltiu. Ail pnaona In.

ottliiff lid. nml ttciu Ink tin pp rhattces, WILL
HI'.rUllU AT I.HAsTONU I'llIZi;, aa thera

no nlanks lit the Hprrinl Druwiui.
1'ho lliisM ot Mmriiri'is were selected from

among tho most piniuiiieiit men of tho Btftie.
nml hare tho cinliileuco anil anpport ol nil
c!iis,osoI om- clllzcsis. Thov hove all ne?n mora

lO'H ouiineo.eil wtiti th i public fr.it ra ot tho
blnlo, anil their clnricter anil (tsnillii'f In tha
community Is a suflljicut irnaruuty that tha
ilistilhiitiini will bo Inh ly ami impartially made.

can stnlo mo-i- t oositively that the ilrawma;
will lul u iil iee nt the tlmo rt lied AtlffrlHt 25IU.
TIIH KANSAS 1MAIUII1ANT, elvlng fall
oirlli'iiuiaof llm i:nu-rini.- lis oblecta anil
puipiM-- wllh einliii cements nml references of
Hie littthosi ehar ieier, aud Information regard-nir- i

the Mate ot IC.uisu., will be sent Iree to all
wan may tlextiu It.

All remittance for ahiros. or letters of
ml'ireaacd to tho uuderaiguod, will re.

c.'ivo piompt nttenllon,
H. M smiCKLEn, Hie'y.

Aii oiam, Kauaaa.

MnUi'i-- of Interest.
A child 0 years old wan oiuinsod by a boy

airoil ill at Allchem- citvon numlay lurt. TUB
viftltn. will filn nl Iiim llilllims.

Them nte Irom I..VK) Io2,50'i miles ot oil pipe
dues in tho oil reemii Ijlinr mostly in Hotter
county I'.'i. loitmiMii'i'e tliuii 2M'.O00. co.l

pumps. limits etc.. will more llinu donate this
timoimr.

John Pcott, the I'ostninster nt nroolcyllla.
.TfrTtM-Mi- county, has been airesteil ctmtRea
Willi inljImiK the iii'IIs of reglster-- n nnd money

lleis. ilo hue Riven fl.WiO nail to stanS lu
tun nt tho October teim of tho United Utataa
iwirt.

Lout Tucsilav (leorpo Ilower. reasdine In
Hopewell township Hertford countr.cnmialtied
B'linilu by hiiinrit k hmi'Olf by the neck with a
l.nthei-lin- in Ills htiole. Mr. Bowers was

.elzeil with what is known as lllus-lon-

tloiuitKuinetit or hiitluO'n itlon.

Closing Prices ot DuIIavkn & Towk- -
skni), Stock, Government ann uoia
40 South Third Street. Philadelphia,
Aug. 10th 1875.

U. H.G's. IStl bid SOS askeit
II. ft. .M. '8, ISO. i IS bid I Oil askes
U. S. 5.20's. l"l- -J. A J. I7i Old 1H asked
tr. 8. ISC! bid 191, asked
U. IS. ,,.111'S, ISliS , 21 !j bid UK asken
U. M. I Mi's . 19 bid IU4 asked
IT. is. I unencv. tl's. :g bill ISsj asked
II H. Vs IH3I. HOW 17 nm 17 Ii asked
I'oiinsvlvania li. it w bid 49 It asked
Plain . Heading It. It. ii bid 41k asked
Lehlnh VMey It. it Wl hid Lfll aaked

i , ini.m .nv. un.:.. aai uiu 39 Ii asked
tll,...l c.mOfltitA. of N..T. 1291, ,,..1 BOi ..k-- d

V bid I asked
l'hlln. A l.ile It. I'. lS Old nlH asked
Miulheiii Central It. II..,. a. uiu n aaai--
llosinnvlllo l'nss. It.It.ro. I5k bid 41 H asaed
nitawissa It It. preloi rod. i bid 43H asked
Hold HH old 1IV aaaed

M.tRKIKl),
HMITII -- Hi'IIULIZ. On the 3d Inst by

Itov. A llnrthoiomow, air. .101111 ii. Mmnnaou
lliu .ninn M Seiillllz. botliof Stailoli C.iuok.

yilll'K-llOIV- M AN. on the GtU n't.bvtho
flime. Mr. J.imeswiiaon isnioo anu jiiss m.ntj
Juno Jliwmau, b.ith ol riwerTo.faineu:ng.

1UKI),
At I'hllade plila. oh tho ovenlns

i.i i he 31st or Juiy, niter a lonr and palntal
Illness, which b!io linre with Christian roa itna.
Hon, .Mrs Cuiliirtno. wife of A. I'. Faucet!.
of Lelilirhton, ngeil 0 years. In.orinent at
Xlnuiit Onvo PinUdelpiila, on ina
3nl of Auijust, 1S70.

Wl' IDA A . -- On tho 5th nit.. In But I'onn. Al.
win, son of lloiijnintii 'mil Eilzi iota Weioaw,
nieil I year. 7 months nml Ifluava.

SO jth ult in franklin, Maria, wife
of Iiamol olt, lerod 71 yenr- - and 21 days.

HILL On il nit. In llowina-ivmle-
. liar.

it IS., sou of Atirahniu mid Jull Ann li til.
need " anil 10 months.

KU N KKL.-- Ou the SM u t.. In ITnnlilln. Mary
ilniiKoter of Dure and biisau Kunkel,

ntt'sl (I mouths and SJiliya,
FIMC On the 21th u'.t.ln Wort Penn. Bosl- -

na, wile of IteaUou Fink, agjd S" years. S

monies and 3 d iys.
KUNTZ.- - on tho 29th nlr.. In Lontahton.Bim- -

uel husband of iS'ii all ICuutz. axed 75 years.
Bl lIMHIHt-- On the 2nd lust., in Lebightan,

Mary llllcn, ilanithterof Harvey all I Matilda
s,chorei7 axed HI months una 27 daya

MAUIllOll On tho Ith tint, tn Lohlgtiton,
Oeorgo Adam son of FVnnkhn and Alioe M.
Maurcr, ageil 3 months nnd Oys.

Special Notices.
E. F. KimlielN Bitter Wlno of Iron

llils truly v.uiiastu tonlo his been so
tealcU by all classosof tbe community

that n,l now deeuied inilisoeosali. ous a Tooio
meillciiin. It coils but utile, purifies the Wo n!

and gives tons to tho stomjch, leuovates tie
system una prolongs life. .Everybody should
h'avo It

for tue cure ot Weak btomaclu. General De-

bility. Indigestion Due isea of tne sciinacn jiaa
for all cases requiring a tools.

1 Ins wine InciuUes Hie most agreeable. and et.
11 'int Bait ot Iron wo possets Ultrutsi ot Msg.
netlo oxide combined with the moat auergetia
ot vegetable tonles-- Ye low Peruvian. Hark.

Ilo you want something ta siroug.rtaa youl
Ho you want a good aupotite t
Do you wsnt to go. rid ul nervousness!
Do you want energy I

Do you want to sleep well 1

Do yon want to bolln up your conatltntlon 1

Do you want to feet well t
ii, vnn wsnt a hri4iraml vigorous feeling I
if you do Ur KUNKLB'aBirrita wixi of iuok.
I onlv ask n iriul ot this yalaib.e toulo I

itn.iim or nntmtjrreits. as Kunkei' Hitter
iui..f iron ia th,, onlv sure and elTeetual re
meily lu tho aunwu world tor tbe permanent

anivoDorotluiitlstlonaair-redUJUi- pnbtlo. I
would ca,uUon t:io ouinmunlty to parch iao none
out trio genuino ariivie. uiauu,,u.oM u,
Kuiiki-1- . unit having nutaiiu on tha core of
every bottle The vo.v tact in it otuers are a- -
loiupiuigiojiuiiiaie-'"- " toiuiui.. o"".j.w.,
Ita wnrtli and apeak votuunsi itl HaUTurs. Uet
the Oomvuo. K. K. Knuael'a.

Bold only m U bottles. Bold ny Drogjls ami
dealei-- every whuro. K F. Kunkel. I'.oprietor,

W HortU Nlutli otreei. rmiaueiouia, ir.
Tuno Woi ins Removed Allro

Head unit all comploto in tvto hours. No fen

.i.tt.mi .i an., a,.is i n. ny.S.-- , -- - - -uvuue. It liuver mils
CANOAliWOOU pcusiM--s w grestsr
O pow.r lu reHorlOK toa healthy atUU. mu-eii-a

inein brane ol tfle urethra than either Oabeba
or copaioa. It never proauixw slokuesa. U cor,
tain and peeay to Its action. It is last super,
aediug every other rtmedy. Wr opnlea
euro lu aix er elgnt day. Mo oUier, mediclna

CaDimlaa "liiok Co.'a skif I Capmlea containing
Oil ot ti ludaiwooo, sold at all Druj Slorea Ask
for citoulur, or scud to Si aud W W ooater atreat.
Wow York, lor one. apa m

If AT TKN UE.M l' WILL DO. HlO- -
tuiea, Htatluuerr. lnviif. Ac. ajaoat
given away, drew ira ens ireo. .

KUHT2.-IJ- Canal Bummllsl Ward). 1'OIU.
roaTa-y- i

TXlIt GOOD JOB VniNTINQ,. CL1, A.T
I-- THE OATinoN ADVOCATE Qk'FICE.
Work ready
He rare

when proroifed, aid s cA!K pn0"'
w eall-- ll will, r"' V K


